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ARTICLES FOB SALE.

OILVEB CBKEK TROUT PONDS—FRY. 
O speckled trout and black basa for

ûtivssur,*» afisrur^
struts, Toronto- .

II M T O R K-ST BE BT - TORONTO 
Storage Co.—furniture removed sod 

stored ; lean» obtained If desired._______

STORAGE.

EDUCATIONAL.
/-I ENTRAI. BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO- 

ronto—(lay and evening 
rial facllltle* for shorthand, typewriting, 
and all commercial subjects; "oricepoudem e - |
Invited. Address W. II. Shaw, Principal.

sessions; spe-

HOTEL FOR SALE.•.«■Mewrwe..»....«'«.r«.r'.r<sr*w*S«*w*s#e,r..r«.....SsS.*s#ek.*«.
TT> OYAL HOTEL, HARRI8TON—THREW 
JlV storey brick ; situated on comer of 
main streets; Junction C.P.R. and C.T.R.; 
commercial and farmers' trade ; furulsh.-d 
throughout ; first-class barns, etc.; gootl 
trade being done. Apply for further par
ticulars to T. B. Bingham, Harriston, or 
E. Dickie, 28 Welllngton-street east, To
ronto.

S. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licenses, 5 lorcnto-etreat. Brea- 

tngs. 689 Jsrvls-street.
H.

T UAN8 OF »1UW AND UPWARDS A l 
I J 6 psr cent. Maelaren, Macdonald 

* Shepley, 28 Xoronto-street, ToMerritt
rente.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

rr UCKEB A 8POTTON, BABB18TBB8. 
JL Solicitors, etc., Owen Sound and VViur-
tun.

Tr ILMER A IRVING, BARRISTER!?, 
IV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west. 
Toronto. Geo. H. Kilmer. W. H. Irving.

LEGAL. CARDS.

— PAItKES A CO., BARRISTERS, Me- 
_ Klnnou Buildings, corner Jordan and 
Mellnda-streets. Money to loan.
J.
TITILLIAM N. IRWIN, BARRISTER, SO. 
W, llcltor, etc., 42 Freehold Building. 

Tel. 1774. Loans negotiated at 6 per veut.; 
no commiaslon; real property and Insolven
cy receive epeclal attention.

/"V AK VILLE DAIRY—«73 YONGE-ST,
guaranteed pare farmers', milk sup. 

p led, retail only. Fred Hole, proprietor

rpHE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS JL for sole at the Royal Hotel News, 
stand, Hamilton.

J. WHABIX, ACCOUNTANT - 
Books posted and balanced, a*, 

eouota collected, UH4 Adelalde-street «.ast. •
w

BUSINESS CARDS.

OTORAGX-BBST AND CHEAPEST IN 
O city. Lector Storage Co., 38V -Spt-
ulna-avenoe.

/TNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGH, 
V / Temperance-street, Toronto, Canada. 

ftlU0-V7 begins Oct. 1*.Session

VETERINARY.

LAND SURVEYORS.
TrrNwTfL"poster, muuphsTa Tcsxïî.
U Surveyors, etc. Established 1832, 

Cor. Bay and Richmond stieeta. Telephony
1338.

FINANCIAL.

IfONlY TO LOAN ON CITY PRO- 
JXL licrty. H. V. Caw thru, 103 Bey-street.

IVTONEY to loan-city propbrtx-
JXL lowest rates. Maelaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt A Shepley. 38 Toronto-etrwet, To
ronto.

LUMBER.
.................................. .

TJ1 LOOKING, SHEETING.» SHELVING. 
JC doors and sash, on linad and made to 
order. Prices to suit the times. The Rath- 
bun Company, Front-street West.
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8PACKMAN & ARCHBALD,
a» Adelaide St. East. Toronto.

PHONE 11387.
LARGEST DEALERS l.\ IIPKWB1TFJIS 

AND SUPPLIES IX CANADA.

LOST OB FOUND.

T71 OUND—A SUM OF MONEY ON LOM- 
Jj bard-street. Owner apply 601 Board 
of Trade.

INFORMA-BEWARD GIVEN FOR 
tlon or return uf fox terrier with 

short tall AH white except block ears 
and small black ring over oue eye. No. 21 
Madlson-avonue.

A

HELP WANTED.

Q TONEMASONS—THERE IS A GOOD 
O opening for a mason at Ilalleybury, 
Temlsvamlngue ; work gnaruutved on ar- 
rival. For particulars apply C. C. Farr, 
ilalleybury, Ont.

ANVASSERS WANTED WE NEED A 
yy few experienced book canvassers; 
none other need apply. The Bradley, Qar- 
retson Co., Ltd., 40 Rlchmond-street went.

024

BUSINESS CHANCES.

O LET—NO. 844 YONGESTREKT- 
second block north ofÏ Blvor, opposite 

Bank of Commerce; the old-established dry 
goods store now occupied by M. J. Orottle; 
with shelving, counters, furnace, etc.; f-8 
feet deep; excellent light; plate glass front; 
cellar full size. John Wlckeon, 468 Chureh- 
street, or Dick & Wlckson, Canada Life 
Building, Toronto.

TO BENT

"ITT AREIIOUSE SUITABLE FOB LIGHT 
TT manufacturing business, with steam 

engine and boiler. Conveniently situated. 
Term» low to good tenant. Apply H. J, 
Wickham, Boom 81, Canada Lite. 135

TYPEWRITERS 
RENTED—— Will

By day, week or month, either for prac
tice or office use. Ouly first-class ma
chines sent.

Stenographers
Supplied without charge to either party. 
Firms requiring help should make use of 
this branch of our business.

Cas

MARCH 2 1897

HANGERS C
HIGH GRADE AT
ORDINAR Y PRICES.

Adjustable Double Brace ' i

Ball and Socket
HANGERS

ree
ider

—SELF-OILING BEARINGS. 
—ALL SIZES IN STOCK. 0

DODGE
PULLEY CO.

WOOD

8PUT
The

74 YORK-ST
TORONTO.Telephne 8080.
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THE TOKOfrTO WORLD

COOHTY m SUBDRBAK REVS-
TUESDAY MORNING9'

ïOLXJSIVBLY GENTLEMEN'S FINE FOOTWEAR. Itrk Tewashlp cacti Yerk Mills 
Bridge-News Free Other Districts 

Cleaned Yesterday.
The Latest
Î21p/?.Xement in
Wet Weather 

Shoes

:aiHAMILTON NEWSr

YorkThe regular monthly meeting of 
Township Council was held yesterday at 
the Town Hall, Egllnton. Beere Hill pre
sided, and Deputy Reeves Goulding, 8yl-

SSJULSSASl-RS “Ih! we7ecrL^ ur.M
Magistrate again this morning charged with dealt with aa follows: James Macdougall, 
RteaJIng Jewelry and two over<MatB from county Engineer, apprised the council of 
^oBn"ttlghrôf,jnam'3o"a^n  ̂ IUu,t the commit,oner, had d»
ed not guilty and will go before a Jury. C!^ed, bulld tbe ï<>rk Mills bridge on the 

Rev. Father Geoghegan pleaded so elo- old site, unless the township were willing 
quently for George Yoong, the 14-year-old assume the responsibility lu the claim 
boy who confessed to relieving George B. 1M1* estate, lièere Mill thought
Tuckett & Son of three plug» of tobacco, would be of considerable advantage to 
that Magistrate Jelfs let him off on sus- “^ township by removing the bridge, as 
pended sentence. „ „ M\ necessary to pile a large pvr-

George Pearson, against whom Sadie and i|gi 8,lde ot Yonge-strOet If
Jennie Pearson charged assault, was or- ™*were ng* done. Me would not, bowev 
dered to keep the peace.

GENERAL NEWS.
- The Canadian Glnb has decided to hold 
Its annual banquet on April 2H, and It will 
be the most brilliant affair la the club's 
history.

Burlington people are Inveighing against 
the Grand Trunk Railway for raising the 
book of tickets rate to Hamilton for 88 
trips from $1 for children and g2 for adults, 
to $2.20 to $2.70, respectively.

Corrections made la the rolls of the Sep
arate School taxes by City Clerk Beasley 
and Assistant City Clerk J. H. Kent. wHI 

Saloonkeepers Up !■ Ar-. Agale.t Ike «ductile tax rate of the Catholics ot
Harcoert Bill—Milk Dealers IsUrriiw George Sillet, the old man of 70 who 

. - ■--■•a with satisfactory was found unconscious by ills daughter atIke Beard ef Health Win neusiee-r,, ^ wHenoe ^ KlBg willlam-.treet, died
Besalls—Tests Shew Some Importa»!. at the City Hospital at noon to-day.
- . . -k. «...V e—w*—■ Fahey- I The whereabouts of Richard Adams Is Featare»—The Death ef being enquired for through the police ot
A Man Whs Had the Itch - General the city by Miss Martha Adams of Jack-

I aonvllle.
Pews From Hamilton. I The Hamilton Customs collection» for

„ ____ . « from Our * last ™onlh amounted to $38.1180. a decreaseHamilton. March l.-(8peciai from vut ^ agaIngt Feb 1890 of g^gœ.
Staff Correspondent.)—The directors of the « 2dr. John Stuart, until recently a traveler 
Hamilton Grimsby & Beamevllle Electric for Lucas, Steel & Bristol, will shortly go 
Road, when the, came out of their ep«ial “ 71
STboMlîLMtof Mayof Colquhron 1, In bed with a eevere
ru tv^e Worm. Pre.ldent My^id »«■* «< $rippe. and Aid. Miller reign. In

SSÎw'ït'tS'lSBStirff 55 ,The1l2.000 bonu, offered b, th. elt, to
rannlng exneneea of the road had been cut the Hamilton, Chedoke & Ancaeter Rail- 
down fepe’r cent, and the profit» increased "JV wW be considered formally by the 
1»y the same percentage. company to-morrow.

Among the IbnsldNa done was the decl»- , Buffalo sports hit the bookmakers here 
Ion to pay dividends of IV. per cent every for several hundred dollars to-day by play- 
three months. Improvements are to be ing the “sure thing” on Dague at 1 to 2. 
made on the road and Beamsvllle wUl have Ihe Separate School Board met at St. 
a new station. Those present were: Fresl- Mary s School Home to-night, but unable 
dent Myles, J Gage, R S Martin. W Hams, to get a quorum, adjourned until Wednes- 

Myles, R Ramsay.

ITTLE
INZER
PILLS|| with”*» Hy-

rienic felt laeole, rubber
patent robberlheeL*1 SfflRS
of Its kind .eld in C^T^To -_______

77rdhe.^1DR.r.^tnA(?0<^year^welt Process, of White Bros & Co.’s Tm, 
vara and Black Aluminum CaJL Absolutely waterproof.

celehroted^'Lilyosi-B Sho.L* Paeklrd "K°rreCt ShePC’’ Sh0C9 aDl1

i

i SICK HEADACHEHar- G. & B. Directors Cut 
Down Expenses

H, Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
•ndigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi- 
tess, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
’ain in the Side, TORPID I-IVER. They 
Xegulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Dose.

«CISAXES-eXLT HM *T ST#EE, $ »•»*• FEE* W#X«1E ST.
assuming the responsibility. A 

very reasonable ouer had been made to the 
by the township. He Huggest- 

tNi" the reference of the case to Engineer 
Ulhsou to see If some final arrangement 
<*»uld not be made and submitted to the 
County (jununiBfliooera on Thursday next.

Mr. A. Gemmei of Swansea called the 
attention of the council to the opening 
up of a road to benefit Ellls-avenue by glv- 
ln* exit. Engineer Gibson's opinion
on aPPDcatlon was that the original 
road allowance was unsuitable, as several 
deep ponds would have to be tilled before 
a road could be obtained, and recom
mended; that a deviation be made. 
application was referred to the engineer to 
see the interested parties if such arrange
ment» could not be made.

Hr. L. Goldman of the North American 
Life Insurance Company has evidently 
formed a wrong Impression of municipal 
councils' responsibility In the matter of 
vacant houses. The company have a pro
perty on Suhlller-uvenue and the tenant 
has decided to leave unless sidewalk ac
commodation Is accorded the property. Mr. 
Goldman now writes the township
unies» the sidewalk is made they will ___
the council liable for the losses Incurred 
by reason of the p roperty becoming va
cant.

Reeve Hill, on the reading of the letter, 
asked humorously whether It was the In
tention of the council to order the en
gineer to at once lay the sidewalk asked, 
and. continuing, remarked that in looking 
over the taxes paid by this property,\ he 
found that the total was $79.40, of which 
$32.20 went to schools, $12.60 to the county, 
$26.00 to the township, $8 for statute 
labor; outside of these facta the township 
had last year expended $00 In laying a 
walk very close to this property.

The other members of the council object
ed to such a communication and ordered 
the same tiled.

Mr. W. Greensldea appeared before the 
council with a lengthy petition of over 130 
names supporting hi» application for a 
foreman'» position. He said he had been 
brought from Orangeville to accept the 
position through the action of the engineer 
and had now found that Mr. Graham, thè 
old employe, had been retained.

Deputy Reeve Miller supported the ap
plication from the fact that complaint» had 
been made against Mr. Graham, and asked 
the other members to recommend the pe
tition to the engineer for consideration.

Deputy Reeve Goulding said he was per
fectly satisfied with Mr. Graham and 
would not think of trying to take the pow
er out of" the engineer's hands that had 
only been confided to him at the last meet-

JOHN GUINANE, GU1NANE BROS.
Late of

15 King Street West. PROFITS INCREASED.J
Z' They Will Pay Quarterly Dividends of 

11-4 PerCent.
imall PMI.

Small Price.
£

Æ ]Ml & AM® yesterday. After rescinding the re
solutions in favor of the purchase of a new 
site for the High School, it was decided 
to erect the building om- the told site. Ap
plication -will now be made to the council 
for $1600, which, together with the Insur
ance. will be sufficient to erect the new 
building.

& held
The

r Etobicoke Township Connell.
The regular meeting of the Etobicoke 

Township Council was held In the Isling
ton Town Hall on Monday. All the mem
bers were present. Reeve Streigbt In the 
chair. A committee consisting of the 
Reeve, Mr Mather and Mr Hendry was ap
pointed to wait on the Ontario Government 
and present the petition of ratepayers now 
In circulation against the division or the 
Township of Etobicoke and express the 
Council's disapproval of the proposed act.

Rush of Humber Bay appeared before 
the Council and asked If It was tbe duty 
of the township treasurer to furnish school 
trustees of eacn school section in December 
of each year a certified statement ot all 
moneys paid by him to the treasurer. If 
not, he suggested the advisability of pass
ing a bylaw to this effect. The reason for 
the request, as explained by Mr. Rush, Is 
that the accounts of the late treasurer of 
Humber Bay School did not correspond 
with the accounts of the treasurer of the 
township, there being a discrepancy or 
$142.52. Connell promised to pass a bylaw 
to meet the occasion.

William Burgess, assessor In the southern 
division, has found It Impossible to cotlect 
certain taxes and believes there Is a like
lihood of the township suffering. He gave 
various instances, the position of which is 
about as follows: The land Is nssessedto 
the owner. It Is heavily mortgaged. The 
mortgagee does not foreclose, but issues a 
writ against the owner for the money due. 
The owner tells the assessor there li no 
use assessing him ns he will not pay the 
taxes, neither does he. and the assessor 
ernnot assess the mortgagee. This land 
might be sold for taxes,but unless the right 
person had been assessed the sale would 
hot be legal. Now, the point is, In such 
cases, who Is the real owner, the man who 
Is technically owner and says he will give 
up the property and does not own It or the 
mortgagee who, by virtue of the mortgage 
practically" owns It? The Council will get 
an opinion on It, „

Messrs. Grubb, Mather and Farr were ap
pointed a committee to examine the town 
line between York and Peel Counties, near 
Clalrvllle, and report to Connell as to the 
advisability of the Council assisting to ac
quire the right of way for a deviation of 
said town line.

A request from the Etobicoke Agricultural 
Society for a grant to the fair at Twstle- 
town In April was received and- will be 
considered at the next meeting.

East Toronto.
During the past two months the Street 

Railway Company has been notified several 
times about the disturbance caused to the 
people here by that flat-wheeled car. Not
withstanding this fact, the ‘cfompany has 
done nothing In the matter. Every travel
er and resident will consider it a favor If 
the company will see to it as soon as pos-
81 Owing to the fact that the political dubs 
hold their meetings the first Monday in 
every month, the School Board has decided 
to hold Its regular meeting on the second 
Monday of the month.

Flrom all appearances, the Reformers are 
disappearing from East Toronto. Last 
night the hall where they are supposed to 
meet monthly was heated and lighted, 
but not a single Individual put In an ap
pearance.

Mr. James Chapman, ^who resides near 
Highland Creek, is seriously 111.

The Young Liberal-Conservative Club's 
meeting last night wag most successful. 
There was a good attendance, many new 
members being present. Among others 
who placed their names on the roll was 
Mr. W. F. Maclean. M.P. The program 
was complete, and showed energy on the 
part of the committee. It consisted of 
songs by Messfs. Carnahan, Tomlinson and 
Gnrbutt. Boxing bouts took place between 
Frank Judd and George English, J. Hedley 
and F. Hanna, J. Hedley and J. O’Brien. 
Addresses were delivered by Messrs. W. 
F. Maclean, W. McMaster and W. J. A. 
Carnahan. A resolution was moved by 
Mr. McMaster, and seoonded by Mr. Kerr, 
that a vote of thanks be tendered Mr. 
Maclean for the part he had taken In the 
evening's proceedings, and that the club 
express Its confidence In him as the mem
ber for East York, and In the great Con
servative party. The resolution was car
ried unanimously.

The books show that the club Is In a 
most prosperous condition, and will, doubt
less, make Itself felt in the riding. It Is 
unanimously conceded that the success of 
the organization Is for the most part due 
to Mr. Carnahan.

i &
I that

hold

Qrji\ ’

tlon and through the treachery of a friend 
Is made bankrupt. For a year the once- 
prosperous broker rapidly goes down hill, 
growing aged In appearance and taking to 
drink to keep np his spirits. At a time 
when the clouds over his head appear to 
be the darkest he becames a participant in 
a big deal and ita_ success carries down his 
treacherous enemy and makes him once 
more a rich man. His triumph Is of short 
duration, however, for In the very hour of 
his victory he dies, being a fool of .fortune 
to the enu.

BRIAN BORLY
The scenes In “Brtafi Born," which Is to 

be presented by the Whitney Opera Com
pany at the Grand the last three night» 
of this week, with Saturday maunee. arc 
aaid to be most elaborate. The first act 
1» laid In St. Kevid's Keep, with a view 
of one of those beautiful valleys and grand 
range of hills for which the Emerald Isle 
Is celebrated. The second act shows the 
great hall iu Dubllc Castle, and 1» said 
to be one of the most palatial stage Inter
iors of the period; while the third act Is a 
double one, changing from tne camp or 
Brian and his hosts, <e a mediaeval street 
or square, with a distant view of the Dub
lin Bay. Hie opera is aald to be the best 
effort of Stange & Edwards, and the great
est success or the season. The sale of 

ts began yesterday morning.

Mr.
4

&

d8?iTORONTO OPERA HOUSE. E Baur- A H
A good audience greeted an old friend at AGAINST HABCOURT-S BILL

the Toronto Opera House last evening, A committee representing the Hotelkeep-

which engages the Interest of the spectator cense Bill before him. They resented the raReXrf tteSn and hold, It star cast upon the saloon bustoe» and 
throughout. There Is nothing p-rticnlnrly objected to the clauses ln t‘1® 
novel or ntcrtluir introduced but, as Is of- to the age limit and accommodation to TeTthe' ^ ,fu om fam'Lr ,t.“ well travelers. Mr. «''t»uo pmml»cM to ., tnc
&S2 %™e°rre \Te" haï àuethe K^Provincial Aa-
eiêmeTtê of popular euc<”£ of humanity, wïït'ïM/lJSrttjïifteî

S£B&!r.‘■îïïttLïÜffSMrTa?
kin, the author; and his capable company, BOARD OF HEAL/m.

loses nothing In the presentation. Mis» Chairman ot the Board of Health Kirk- 
Nance O'Neil, the heroine, Justifies all the patrick never presided over a more satls- 
complimentary notices showered upon her factory session than he did to-day, when 
by the United States press, and from her the milk dealers of the city and Its snb- 
flrst entrance on the stage secured a warm urbs brought their troubles to Its “otlce. 
place in the regard of the audience. The Member» present were: A Ballantlne, R 
lighter side of the play was given abundant RcycrofL U Bolligau, T Crooks and J H 
attention, and the frequent changes from Judd. The milk vendors bad as spokes- 
grave to guy kept the house In splendid men Messrs. Yeo,Webb, Foster, Inch. Ryck- 
spirits throughout the evening. “True to man and Hopkins. With Local Health or- 
Life ” will hold the boards the entile week, fleer Ryall was Dr. McDonald of the Pro- 
with the usual bargain matinees on Tue»- vlnclal Board. n
day, Thursday and Saturday. %j There have been many complains against

7 7 existing milk tests, and the discussion
tthit w'as gone into referred chiefly to this 

MRJSCHUCH’S LADIES* CHORAL CLUB, question. The vendors claimed that there 
Invitations are out for a recital to be was no need for a test at tmtthat if a 

given by Mr. Schuch's Ladies* Choral Club test was necessary they were agslngt the 
la the public hall of thi Normal School, on advertisement of It, bh wjm a i 
Thursday, the 4th atMa rob. The soloists accidentally poor tnjared the producers 
will be Miss Frances World, Miss Louisa buslncs. No resolution was adopted, 
craif. Miss Jessie Cochratle and Miss Ma- , Hitherto an annual license 
rlon Chapin. A collection will be taken bus been levied on each milk vendor, *™jP" 
op In aid orthe Hospital for Sick Children, y to keep them underthe control of the

local board. The proposal was made to 
! ruine this fee np to $10 or $25, buL the 
l>car<l considérée! this prohibitory, and the

an exhibition of typewriting at the 
Hamilton Business College here to-night 
Miss Mahana of Chicago wrote 212 words 
correctly In one minute.

CONSERVATIVES GADGET NAPPINGTHE BIJOU IS ALL BIGHT. 
Thejpretty Bijou Theatre, Just north of 

The World office, on Yooge-street, was 
crowded both afternoon and evening yes
terday. Many yoong men went there to 
eee " Little Egypt," the Oriental dancer, 
who climbed the ladder of fame during 
the World's Fair. She Is advertised ns a 
lady whose name was connected with the 
notorious Seeley dinner In New York, hot 
If her performance last night Is any cri
terion ot the performances she will give 
daring the week, there Is absolutely noth
ing In It that the most fastidious anti- 
Sunday car crank in Toronto could object 
to. She gives simply an Oriental dance 

of Toronto who 
Plaisance dnr-

Tsllt ef Sir Charles Hlbbert Tapper Telling 
the Helm In the Maritime Provinces 

le Lift Them Oil ef lbs Hale.
Halifax, N. S., March 1.—(Special.)— 

The local Conservative party in this 
province have been caught napping by 
their astute opponents In the Legis
lature, and while Premier Murray has 
resolved to appeal at once to the peo
ple, and If possible secure a favorable 
verdict before the Injurious effeçts ot 
Dominion tariff legislation come to be 
felt, the Conservatives are totally un
prepared. They are, In fact, in suoh 
sore distress that Sir Charles Tupper 
has been sent for In hot haste and will 
reach here to-morrow evening. It Is 
an open secret that Sir Charles advised 
the Nova Scotia Conservatives to get 
to work before he went to England, 
as Murray and Longley might spring 
a dissolution on the country at any 
time, but his warning was not heeded. 
The leader of the Opposition Is also 
completely hors de combat, and whet 
Is worse there Is no one In the As
sembly able to lead the party during 
the coming campaign. It Is said that 
a good many would like to see Sir 
Charles Hlbbert Ttipper step Into the 
provincial arena, and put up a. fight 
for the locals, but this will be decided 
as soon as the ex-Premler arrives.

iijg.
Mr. Miller said that the arrangement 

was perfectly satisfactory to the engineer, 
as la conversation with him (the engineer) 
had thought be was a good man, and es
pecially so when he found he was on the 
same side of politics.

The petition was flaally handed to the 
engineer to consider and deal with.

Mr. Elliott, on behalf of the Ontario 
Paving Brlek Company of Mount Denis.

grant
made last year of $400 for opening Lamb 
ton-avenue from Mount Dents to Dundns- 

The appropriation was not ex- 
to one property- 

e cot through his

which Is new to the people 
did not visit the Midway 
tng the World's Fair. The young woo 
—she does look young and very splrltuell 
I» very graceful, and her dances are not 
of the every-day order. There were qnlte 
a number of ladles le the audience last 
night. While the star ot the performance 
Is all right, the management ot the Bijou 
have also arranged a really first-class pro
gram, If the prices are taken Into consider
ation. Besides the Motograph, which Is 
simply the Cinématographe under another 
name, the man who gets the most applause 
Is Mat Farnum. As a dancer he Is a star. 
Gertie Harrington, a banjo specialist, does 
a very nice turn, and gives the sndltor 
ibe Idea that she I» a young women brought 
up amid refined surroundings. Her per
formance Is one that would fake well at 
any private party, and It’s clever. Cross 
and Holden Introduce a new dancing act, 

tisfactlon. Altogether, the 
Judging from

asked the council to confirm the

street.
pended last year, owing 
owner not sanctioning tn 
property. Mr. Elliott stated that this 
concession had now been obtained, but be 
had not got the sanction in writing.

This will have to be obtained and the 
council will then take action.

A petition was received, signed by about 
35 residents of Fairbank. asking that all 

performed by day 
all

labor, 
the town-

township work be 
The Reeve suggested that 
ship wanted was the most for the money 
and If that could be obtained by day labor 
that was all that was necessary.

The petition was handed to the engineer

:

i operate upon.
Mr. H. Deacoff of Fairbank complained 

of a faulty culvert near his property, the 
effect of which was to turn waiter on his 
property. The complaint will be remedied.

The bill to be presented to the Local 
Legislature this session was taken up by 
the council and included the following pro
visions: To grant a separation of school
section 13 from union with Toronto 
tlon. (2) To confirm an award of arbitra
tion between school sections 0 ajid 26. (3) 
To extend the time for payment of deben
tures by certain school sections. (4) To 
facilitate the collection of township taxes. 
(5) To compel the county^ to assign all 
rights over electric railways now runnl 
on the township roads. (6) Tq validate all 
bylaws for borrowing money and 
debentures passed by the council. (7) To 
obtain aid from the county to the extent 
of $2700 towards maintenance of former 
county road».

A bylaw authorizing the county to divert 
the course of the Don at York Mills was 
Introduced and read a first and second time 
and laid over for confirmation till the next 
meeting. . ,. . ..

Reeve Hill brought to the notice of the 
council the fact that several dadgerous 

'characters had erected a shanty on a 
township highway near Fairbank and were 
n terror to the residents ot that section. 
He thought the engineer should notify 
them to remove, and if that were not obey
ed. further action would be taken. The 
other members concurred in the suggestion.

BOARD OF HEALTH..
A abort session of the Board of Health 

was held yesterday afternoon with Deputy 
Reeve Sylvester In the chair. M.H.O. Dr. 
l‘age reported cases of diphtheria on Surn- 
merhill-aveuue and at Downsvlew. and n 
case of scarlet fever at Forest II111, each 
of which had been propery Isolated. Two 
applications for receiving night soil In the 
township were laid over for decision 
till the next meeting.

Reeve Hill asked if the chairman knew 
how many cases of hog cholera were now 
existent In the township and received the 
reply that there were none. With this In
formation he thought It was a hardship 
that the district should be placed under 
quarantine, and moved that the clerk write 
the Minister of Agriculture, calling his at
tention to this fact, and asking if. under 
such conditions, the quarantine regulations 
could not be relaxed. i

A case in which a doctor had failed to 
notify the board of a case of contagious 
disease was brought up and the members 
expreseed themeelves emphatically that 
any future cases of such neglect would be 
Mtrlngentiy dealt with

toITALIAN OPERA CONCERT.
The Grand Italian .Opera Concert Com- licensee will be left alone. • „

paly of New York will appear at the Prtn- The question of outside inspection of cow
peuy of New York will appear at the Prin- by re* *v as gone Into, and It was agreed
a miscellaneous concert program and the by both the board and the milkmen that 
third act of “Faust" will be given. The an Inspection by both the city and the
artists are: Mlle. Camille Seygard, Mile, tewnshlp should take place at the same
Marie du Bedat. Mme. Rosa Linde, Che-„ time, 
voiler de Basslnl, Sig. Glannlnl sud M.
Jacques Fried berger. The management tnrestlng milk tests were made from a 
have decided to charge regular price»— large can placed In the room. Test No. I 
from 25c to $1. at the bottom showed less than 1 per cent.

---------- I of butter fat. Test No. 2. top of
i showed from 4 to 4Vi per cent, and the re- 

^ ^ malnlhg two varied still farther, proving
The program to be presented at the con- thnt from th0 Bamo cail there may be as 

cert of the Caledonian Choir in Massey mn„y different results as there are samples 
AT THE PRINCESS Hall this evening contains some of the fflken. The milkmen retired ^thoroughly sat-
A TyV Yk T; finest gems of Scottish song. Mme. Green w|th their reception, and will fur-

The opening of the.Ontario Legislature, « wm g|ng the “Bonnie Banks o* Loch. Lo- ther dlacuss the matter at the Dominion
In burlesque, occurred at the Princess mend," aiid the “Sands o’ Dee," and Miss Hotel this week.
Theatre last night before almost as large May 'ftiylor will sing the obligato solo in
a, number of “the falthfol" as wljtoessed Bishop’» “Now Tramp " from Rob Roy." . _ „ . . .. -
the opening of the real thing In Queens At the final rehearsal of the choir last even- ; The Atchil tendered by the ladies of St.
Ihirk a few weeks ago. The Young Liber- jug the various part-songs were sting with Paul’s Church to Its newly inducted pastor, 
als and the old Liberals, and all the grades the attention to details of expression ana Rev. Neil McPherson. BJ>..
between with a good sprinkling of proml- balance of tone which has characterized night nn<l was an Immense success Rev.Mrt CwuJrratiTM. haïVÆ blgjhe- thal, work In .previa»,eara. Jbe ton* , MrJToar,^ .^..tb^chafr^n^wa, abl,
“2s in'u. eitirei? a affinTTrepuTaTSSTby tbrir pla,.Ug-"ot Smith and L,le. A vm pleasing
Dkaslne • the solosT for a minstrel Shaw. Scottish mnslc at recent concerts, will pre- tnre was the prerent lag of a gown, to were*far l&ve t&.average ; the  ̂ a number of their best .eleotfon, tm.tor^b^Mra ltogh, .nd^fre Mo,^
^.■esrjstsstoTSsrusi AT ^y^rium.

g!! S 1 tu^ “Æ reY Wllder'Ttobcock, the Bel, Or,ah

the amatetir show which Poef**®* ^ one that any ludy In Toronto may attend pany's ag?ent, who was hurt at Clapp
these qualifications has not yet happened. Wjthnnt seeing or hearing anything In the Corners In n runaway accident. Is veryThe solos, of which the first part poe- "5ZdesL And not oni> D the pro- k-w. He wanted to be brought home ana
sewed a superfluity, were all good and all grum rm)ru| but |t comprises talent ereült- i the rlt, ambulance WM sent out for him
encored, the audience throughout the even- ablo to vaudeville stage. Lewis and j to-night. 1 lie doctors 11 “tieridauee r
lng betraying a disposition to recall every- Karine Bra bum rals<- the curtain with fused to allow khim to be moved, however, 
thing. “ I Will Not Hay Good-bye, ren- a y «ketch entitled “The Tautallser." because he Is soTow. 

ered by Mr. Laurie Boyd ; “Honey, O! |u whlch tht* attractive personality of the HAD THE ITCH.
* Tom Cameron ; “Now I Lay Me Down h.tter U11(1 the droll humor of the former A mfln named chrlstoplier.24 Garth-street, 

to^Hleep," by G$ Johnston ; “Star of My nrH weil brought out. They also appear taken to the City Hospital to-night In 
_ " by A. E. Ecclestone, and "For w,ti, ,bv ,.Jt.VPr hllr|esque sketch artists, suffering fromJ'ltebes." He was
yneen" Flag and Country," by Mr. J W. Durand and Tom Martin. In the Con- |im)a£11t,ly „ terrible state, but the doc-Baker, were the favorites. The olio Intro- eluding farce “Out All Night. McCartnr w„ul^ not ailmlt hlm saying he Just
duced some bright people. Including Tom and Ketna give a very comic and original worted ejeanirm up. The pollwe refused to 
Slatterv In a monolog. Frank Foster on representation of a colored couple, replete .. the alnt>ffinn(*e or patrol wagon to be 
the slack wire and Willie Cherry, who ap- with sonç and dance. But when the cos- , t tnulgfer him.
™îred La crack bicyclist. The club has imcpolltan musical trio. Arthur Yule, tenor; U8ea lu inu 8 r ______
h»»n asked to repeat the entertainment. Adele Reno, contralto; and William Gal- JOHN FAHKY'S DEATH.been arced to i pen. baritone, had finished their turn/the vv

nmllencH would not. part with them; ami 
WILLIAM H. CRANE COMING. they had to respond to encore® again and

■Brim.™ H Crane a comedian who has again. Their character Imitation* and . iïü? moân In Toronto In many years, unique vocal specialties won them deserved 
“.Ï," lîSLWhf. auneurance at the Grand applause; Last but not least should be 
*111 b ” ”j,Ç.on(JaT The comedian mentioned Lee Ingham, who lias an arm
Opr™ H“üfrmhïred bv many old play-goers thnt performs the work nature Intended fur 
will be remembered hy o( a j,,B tower limbs. He walks and Jumps
e,i 5inJene™naMv^He madto^ls debut about with an ease that Is, to say the least,
™4e stageYltitie overSoYears ago as a , remarkable.
2?en5>e- o/the Holman Opera Company, an |
ÜVeTnlsatlon which used to give entertain- j sednerd Kates I» Washington on Areonnt 
ment» consisting bva^”q?™ the °r Inauguration Wn rrnn.ylv.nl»
one-set operas. e^”;n“nbl^nccess has Kallrsad.
beenr very pronounced, he rising For the benefit of those who desire
viable position in the dramntlc wori l Tbo attend the ceremonies Incident to 
play Mr. Crane Is ™ bear- ; the Inauguration of President-elect
Fool of FortraA/Mdlt dît ins^Tn New McKiniey the Pennsylvania Railroad 
*5* rtn^M7h5SSwa U was stamp-| Company will sell excursion tickets to 
York.Bolto” al?J' big hits of the year add Washington March 1, 2, u and 4; valid 
ed nest work the actor ha, ever ! to return from March 4 to 8, at theî'sd -6.? OM of Se Play deato with ! f(>1,owlng rate»:
speculation The chief character Ia n From Buffalo. $11.20; Rochester, $11; 
broker who Is drawn Into a risky specula- walllngton, N.Y., $11.70; Newark. N.J.,

$11.20 ; Canandaigua. $11, ajid from all 
other stations on the Pennsylvania 
system at reduced rates.

This Inauguration will be a most in
teresting event, and will undoubtedly 
attract a large number of people from 
every section of the country.

The magnificent facilities of the 
Pennsylvania Railroad make this line 
the favorite route to the national capi
ta! at all times, and Its enormous 
equipment and splendid terminal ad
vantages at Washington make it es
pecially popular on such occasions. For 
further Information address B. P. Fra
ser, P.A.B.D.. 19 Exchange-street, Buf
falo, N. Y. ed

which gave
performance at the Bijou, 
that given last night, I» all right

A VERY HOT CONTEST.CONCERT AND WHEEL COMPETITION 
Of the employee Of the Comet Cycle Oo. 

In Massdy Halt, on Thursday evening, bids 
fair to be a great success. As the owner
ship of the bicycle 1» to be decided by the 
audience, ballot boxes to receive the votes, 
will be placed at the doom, and left there 
until 8.45 p.m., wheu they will Be opened, 
the result reported and the wheel presented 
to the winner by ex-Ald. McMorrlch.

Niagara Falls South Council I» New Dom
inated by Censervetlres-Tbe 

Allen Leber Lew.
Niagara Falls., Ont, March ^(Spe

cial.)—The village of Niagara Falls 
South never experienced a hotter con
test in Its municipal history than was 
fought out to-day. There were three 
candidates In the field, Messrs. James 
Willox, W. J. Speek and George Piper 
to fill the vacancies in the Village 
Council by the disqualification of two 
Reform members. Speek was support
ed by the Conservatives, end the Re
formers, having a majority in the mu
nicipality, expected to elect Willox, 
and all manner of political sobemes 
were resorted to by the Reformers In 
trying to elect their men, but in spite 
of this the vote was: Willox 171, Speek 
136, Piper 130. The election of Willox 
and Speek converts the Council Into 
a Conservative body, and the partisan 
municipal officials, who are appointed 
by illegally-elected Councillors, will be 
discharged, and the old officials re
instated.

At the conclusion of the conference, !n- Juuc-

can.
MME. VAN DEtt VEER GREEN.

I its

iiy ST. PAUL'S NEW PASTOR.

big the- their work In previous years. -------------- — -. -------- - - . , - „ ~,
curtain of the 4bth H^hlnnd$*ni. who hare made supported by Ministers Fmaer, waue,

the 
Morton.I

Gom-
Ison's

THE CORLISS BILL.
The interest In the Corliss bill has 

along this frontier grown Into an ex
citement and the Washington dee- 
patches are eagerly Bought after for 
information of its being signed or ve
toed. The keen feeling for retaJlatlon, 
which has not yet been satisfied, has 
caused an unfriendliness to spring up 
among the border citizens of Uncle 
Sam. The impression on the American 
side is that the passing of the bill 
would cause a deadness on this side 
of the river and throw half of Niagara 
Falls people out of work. The reality 
is that less than 100 employes of all 
ages and sexes live in this town and 
work across the river.

H
To rent# Jnnetlen.

Toronto Junction, March 1.—-(Special.)— 
The charge of steeling wood from the 811- 
verthorne estate, near Fairbank. brought 
against William McGlnley, occupied Police 
Magistrate Ellis' attention all this morn! 
The evidence of Constable Bell, tracing t 

i horse and wood from the bush to McGln- 
U*frrs house, given in the case against the 

> 1 father, was taken, to which was added the 
evidence of James Fox aud Jesse Oalne. 
The defendant elected to be tried by Jury, 
so he was remanded, bell of $300 being 
taken. Mr. Maw appeared for the Crown 
and A. J. Anderson for the accused.

The regular meeting of the Town Coun
cil was held to-night, all the members be
ing present. Connell lor Laughton introduc
ed a bylaw to regulate ; second-hand stores 
and Junk shops, which received Its first 
reading.

Councillor Linton gave notice of motion 
to Introduce a bylaw regulating the sale of 
drarets.

Robert

Se

An Inquest *nmmonrd and nn Adjourn- 
ment Made General News Soles.

Hamilton, March 1.—(Special from our 
Staff Correspondent)—The Jury summoned 
to look Into the mystery surrounding the 
death of John Fahey assembled In the 
dining room of the Imperial Hotel this 
morning. When t*> roll was called 16 
sturdy citizens amfwered to their names.
Coroner Maekelcoji remarked that this was 
more than lie needed, and that If any man 
had urgent business he might go, wbere- 

thrée of the Jury jumped to their 
made for the door. The coroner, 

er hud an eye to orthodox belief, 
and calling out, “I can't have a Jury of 
M!" colMred one of the fugitives nnd 
brought him to his seat. Alex. Hunter, 
bookseller, shrank from the honor of being
made foreman, but was tiualiy Induced to rnimmmt a. u.accept It. The list as completed Is : \V. G. The Left Wing of the 4,rea« SI. Bernard 
Jlalley, William Clark, G. H. Lanlgan, E. Monastery Demolished.
wUHam»e*i “ùreen” WJDU B^w?' c" » Berne, March l.-The left wing of the 
BMkêr il Âllin, H. A Martln and H. W. great Monastery of St. Bernard has 
Stevenson. been demolished by an avalanche. No

Led by Ihe coroner, the Jury and news-!lives wtere lost, nor was anyone srerl- 
paper men now went upstairs to view the j ous]y Injured, but the monks oocupy- 
bojlÿ, which lay close to the window of ing t,^e monastery were In serious dan- 
the parlor, attired In a white woolen' »aern- r far gome time before their safety 
Key and drawers and socks of the tame . J Awuretl When the CTee.t ma<aes color The Inrv eay a long, unhealed - assureu. vvnen tne great masses
wound on the Wt leg, Just above the ankle, of snow and Ice descended upon the 
and the smalt' bruise at the back of the building the occupants took refuge In 
head made by the eusptdor, which the that part of the. building which re- 
elosely-eut hair revealed to Its full extent, m-alned Intact, and from there they 
The forehead w4s discolored with blisters were able to dig a tunnel under the 
of erysipelas but, apart from the general through which they crawled,
appearance ot a roan who bad not taken ^ them were dertmialv frost htt-the best care of himself, there were no M uiem were »eriouaiy irost-bn-
externnl signs on the body of the cause ien* _________ . ;_________

Adjournment was now made

Dyspepsia or Indigestion is occasioned by 
the want of action In the biliary duett, loss 
0r vitality la the stomach to secrete the 
gastric Juices, without which digestion can
not go on; also, being the principal cause 
of headache. Parmalee's Vegetable Pills, 
taken before going to bed, for a while, 
never fall to give relief, and effect a cure, 
llr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes: 
“Partnalee's Pills are taking the lead 
against ten other maker which I have in 
stock." ed

North Tore» to.
A meeting of the Water, Fire and Light 

Committee was held last evening, With 
Deputy Reeve Stlbbard 
chairman reported having 
fire hose at Davlsville and 1 
eat eu In one place by mice.
Anderson thought the whole of the hose 
should be brought from both ends of the 
town and placed at the fire hall, and this 
wum recommended to the council, 
chief fireman was Instructed to make a 

of requisites wanted by the brigade for 
submission to the council to-nlrht. The 
committee decided not to open the tenders 
received for the enlarging of the well un
til tonight. A communication was receiv
ed from Mr. W. 0. Brough, advising the 

nncll not to drive any artesian well 
they were thorouglyy satisfied that it 

would be a success and Instanced some 
eases which bad proved failure*. Mr. J. 
Heatley of Brampton was present and of
fered to sink a test well 33 feet deep and 
brick It for $100. The offer will be con
sidered to-night before the meeting of coun-

/

Thepresiding.
— Inspected the 

had found It 
Councillor

iI upon 
feet and 
howev Leachman handed In a disclaim

er disclaiming his seat In Ward 2.
William Grey complained of the O.I.C. 

laundry engine next door to him. The mat
ter was left to Councillor .Kyding to ad
just.

Town Solicitor Going stated he had put 
In a defence to the suit of the Montreal 
Bondholders Clarke and Vlpond for $144 
nr rears of Interest. Council then adjourn-

TheSTRUCK BT AN AVALANCHE.
list

ed.un
til The Woman's Benevolent Society enter

tainment in Kllburn Hall to-night was one 
ot the most suceesefnl concerts held 
here this winter. Not only was the pro
gram a varied one, but It was excellent in 
every detail. The feature of the evening 
was the acting of the Mlmlco Dramatic 
Çlub. who gave two humorous and enter
taining little plays, entitled, “Two Flats 
nnd a "Sharp," and “Peace nnd Qnlet.” W. 
H. Adamson, as Major Keyd. and 
Alice Burgess, as Mrs. Keyd, played 
parts In a very natural manner, and. tn 
fact, the whole cast were devoid of that 
stiffness so characteristic of amateurs. Es
pecially so was this the case In Mr. Sraash- 
Ington Golt, taken by Mr. Fre«l Smith. 
Miss Pearl Behan and Miss Lillie Behan 
lent a good support and 
part never failed to tell 
Mrs. A. Molr-Dow sang beautifully, and, 
with Mis* Willis, and the Octette Club, the 
time between the scenes was most pleas
antly occupied. Mr. T. G. Wilson occupied 
the chair, and the Cltlzensf Band furnish
ed music when culled upon. Hio proceeds 
would be about SfnA «

I

** WBEBE DENTISTRY IS FAIHIES*."

New York

Î88& Beal
The thin! entertainment of Ihe season 

was given at the Presbyterian Ghurrli. 
Deer Park, by the Literary Society. A 
first-class program was again presented to 
u, good-sized audience.

Painless
Dentists, MIrs

their

S.E. eoroer Yonge °bî£
HEKffiEbSist Richmond lllll.

A meeting of the Board of Education was
of death. ■■■ 
downstairs, and after a short discussion 
ft was decided to postpone the sitting un
til Thursday evening at 7.3Q^xat Police Sta
tion No. 3, during which Interval Dra. Mc
Cabe and Olmstead will perform an au- 
topxy.

1 udertaker J. Dwyer placed the remains 
of John Fahey in what will be their last 
resting place this evening, a handsome oak
en casket with silver handles. The funorai 
service will take place at 8.30 to-morrow 
morning in St. Patrick's Church. Mass will 
be snug at » and Chancellor Craven will 
preach the sermon. From the cliurêb.the 
cortege will wend Its way to the Holy Sep
ulchre Cemetery, across the Bay: Mr. J. 
Rowan, nephew of the deceased, has arriv
ed here from Columbus. O., and will repre
sent the family at the grave.

POLICE NEWS.
William Shuttle and William Leonard, 

two members of the gang of young fel
lows who «ere fiueü |50 each by MagU-

Cucumbere and melons are “ forbidden 
fruit " to tiaany persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart’s content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Rellog’s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and Is a sure cure 
for all summer complaints. ed

every humorous 
on the audience.There Are 

No Better 
Teeth Made

No Gripe
When yon take Hood’s Pills. Theblg, old-f: 
limed, sugar-coated pills, which tear you all to 
pieces, are not In It with Bood's. Easy to takd

Won't Pay for Ben Tlllell', Arrest.
London, March 1.—The Globe says 

that It understands upon high authori
ty that greet tension exists between 
Great Britain and Belgium on the sub
ject of the demands of Greet Britain 
for Indemnity as a result of the Im
prisonment of Ben Till et t, the English
man who was arrested et Antwerp lest 
year charged wJth promoting a «trike. 
Belgium, The Globe says, has refused 
to pay any indemnity.____ ^

The eldest Mwwi_
Deinvan, Wl».., March l-M«tB«kl,y 

87, the oldest «bow man

from esrly nmubooU uutil age compelleu
hi» retirement.

1
$

th^"nYî^.r>o^Jomfortab.e You

'uu
a new set of teeth.
Good set of teeth .............
Rest English teeth ......
Gas and vltalizer air only

. l'alnless extraction .................................fl -
Gold fillings, from ...................................’ ro,
Silver fillings ......................................— " «no

t*. Gold *r223J"„;.,<jü'work,' per tooth ..

rrfii'iirrnHoods1 Fee* TaV* Oplai
San Francisco, March 1.—Special agents 

of the Treasury have seized nearly $400,- 
0U0 worth of opium alleged to have been 
Imported Into this country Illegally by 
Fong Tai, a Chinese merchant, who had 
the drug consigned to H. P. Davidson, an 
emploie‘of the Bank of British Columbia.

Hctzed.
e

Weston, March 1.—(Special.)—On Saturday 
evening Prof. Hutton lectured to an 
dlcnce largely composed of ladlea on “The 
Women of Greece." His lecture was a 
contrast of the privileges of the women 
of Hpartn ns compared with the thraldom 
of the ladles of Athens, and was exceeding
ly Interesting. Rev. Mr. Rich occupied 
the chair.

The Weston Junior Choral Club, under the
leadership of Mrs. Barker aud Mbs Savage,

nu-
00 and easy to operate, Is true 

of Hood’s Pills, which are 
up to date in every respect 
Safe, certain and sure. All 
druggists. Be. C. I. Hood A Co., Lowell, Mass. 
The only Pills to take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla

2 oo Dead. Pills50
25

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves* Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and gives health 
in a marreàeus manner to the Utile

Toronto
GeneralAnd Safe 

Deposit 
Vaults

or.Yongeand ColborneSts. 
TORONTO.

Trusts o.
r

c
$1,000,000

250.000
Capital 
Reserve Fond

Chartered to art <■ EXftCUTOR, AB1I1W1* 
TUATOH. TRUSTEE. «.l AKUIi-Y ASSI4i.11 EE. 
COMMITTEE, SIXCHKIi. AGENT, eta. nod 
for the raiuirul peiformative of oil eucb duties 
it» capital and surplus or» liable.

DRECTORS
John ISoehln, Q.C.. LL.D.. President.
& } Vice-Presidents.w. ES Benny. )
J. >V. Langmuir, Managing Director. 64

Hou. Edward Blake.Samuel Alcoru.
W. R. Brock. George A. Cox.
B. Homer Dixon. Jas. J. Foy, Q.C. 
George Gooderham, H. 8. Howiano.
lion. R’d. Harcoi 
Robert Jsffray. 
Sir Frank Smith.

Harcourt. Aemlllns Irving, Q.O. 
A. It. Lee.
T. Sutherl'd Stayner.

J. G. Scott. Q.O.,

Do Not Buy^

Wall
Papers4

Until You Have Seen

Merrett’s Stock
Sale Now On.

163 KING STREET WEST.

346Estimates Given.

LOST
VITALITY
Norrees D.blllCy, Night Emissions. 
Lee* ef Fewer. Dr «lu le llrâhe *■'! 
oil Seminal less*» pee lively enrol
by
HAZELTON'S VITALIZER.

Address enclosing le stomp for trmtiss

J. E. HAZELTON,
Graduated Pharmacist, 308 Yonge Strass, 

Toronto, Ont.

tVNBW-%

BILLIARD GOODS
HEW AND HANDSOME DEMONS IN<

BILLIARD TABLES

OP ALL KINDS. 
Special Brands of Fine *4$

BllUara OlotU
Ivory Bells, Faner Cues, Lignum Vitos 

Bowling Alley Bail», Maple Pins, etc. 
Billiard repelra of all kinds promptly 

attended to.
SAMUEL MAY & CO

34 Yerk-slo, Toronto
■i

Phone. No. 818.

HOTELS.

THE HOTEL ALLAN.
leedlng Betel ef llooslend, B.tl.

One hundred elegantly furnished light sod 
airy bedrooms. Parlors, beta», uuilsrd and prl- 
veto duo rooms. Dialog room iroexo.-Ued. Elec
tric lights, steam heat sad ail modem ooereol

MBS M. B. ALLAH, Proprietress.
The only Brick Motel lh Town. 246

THE
'■

B BO All IVAN AND ELEVENTH STREET.
Opposite Grace Church NEW YORK 

.........EUROPEAN PLAN..........
“There Is nn atmosphere of home comfort 

and hospitable treatment at the St. Deals 
which Is rarely met with In a public 
house, and which insensibly draws you 
there ss often as you turn your face to
ward New York." 240

will give an entertainment on Tuesday 
evening. There will be rounds by the 
tiny toto, songs from Mrs. (Dr.) Irwin ana 
Miss Rowotree aud a dialog entitled, 
"Wanted, a Good General Servant."

Islington School Closed.
Owing to the prevalence of scarlet fever 

au.ong the sclmel children at Islington, the 
Public school Was ordered to be dosed on 
Monday morning for a week, la which the 
school wUl be disinfected and newly white
washed.

Wood bridge Asaaalt 4'esr.
Constable Itrown on Saturday served Sam

monses on the witnesses who are to ap- 
aguiust the four young men charged 
assaulting Mr. Tanner to-day, aud 

after doing so consulted Dr. Mel-eiin, who 
said It would be impossible for Tanner lo 
leave the house. In 
were afterwards Instructed not to appear.

for trial

pear
with

eonseqaence, they

The young men will be brought ap 
this morning and remanded again.

Thornhill
were conveyed from the 

a social
A large party 

city lust evening to partake In 
gathering at Dr. Langstaff's.

The Wehash Railroad
It you are contemplating a. trip to 

the gold country, please consider the 
merits of the Wabash Railroad, the 
short and true route, via Detroit and 
St. Paul, to all points In the Kootenay 
country. Passengers leaving from prin
cipal points in Ontario by early morn
ing trains reach St. Paul next day at 
noon, where direct connection Is made 
to all points In the gold district. Tickets 
and time tables ot this great railroad 
from any railroad agent, or J. 
A. Richardson, Canadian Passenger 
Agent, northeast comer King and 
Yonge-streets, Toronto.

8. Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Helle-
Thofo.W.'ltSirai'rtemo.feamrleiantom^tore
Rheumatism, aud three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer nnablt to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
palus. I am now out on the road and ex- 
posed to all kinds ot weather, but have 
never been troubled with rneumatlsm sine*. 
I. however, keep a bottle ot Dr. Thomas' 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It to 
others, as It did so much for me." ed

The Pepe I» 81 (ran Did.
Rome, Marc* 1.—The Pope gave a re

ception to-day to the cardinal», who 
waited upon His Holiness to congratu
late him upon the 87th «anniversary of 
his birth, which occurs to morrow, 
Mart* 2. In response to the congratu
lations of the members of the Sax-red 
College, the Pope delivered an ad
dress, In which he discoursed upon the 
condition of the church and emphasiz
ed the necessity exf deciding without 
delay "the question affecting the Angli
can ordinations, and thus put an end 
to lurtbar polemics on the subject.
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